Демонстрационный вариант, 7 класс
Английский язык
Часть А
А-1. We……the lesson until he…… .
a) won’t start ……comes
b) won’t start ……won’t come
c) don’t start ……will come d)start……come
A-2. Can I have your e-mail ______, please?
a)address
A-3.

b)trapeze

c)haunted

d)jungle

Please be …… next time and don’t spill the milk again.

a)more attentive

b)most attentive

c)much attentive

d)less attentive

A-4. Dad _____ a holiday since last August.
a)hasn’t taken

c)haven’t taken

b)took

A-5.We ……to the seaside last summer.
a)hasn’t been
b)were c)have been

d)take

d) was

A-6.Why are you short of breath, guys? – We … in the park.
a) has run

b)ran

c)have been running

d) have run

A-7.They were doing their homework yesterday after supper, ___________?
a) weren’t they?

b) were they?

c) did they?

d) dothey?

A-8. Water pollution harms, kills or ______ fish and plant species.
a) wipes out

b) causes

c) emits

d) heats

A-9. A film about exciting travelling is a(an)________ film.
a)fantasy

b) adventure

c) thriller

d) romance

A-10. I didn’t have……sleep last night.
a)some

b) much

c) many

d) few

A-11. This top really ______ you. It matches the colour of your eyes.
a)fits

b)suits

c)goeswith

d)matches

c)sore

d)regular

A-12.I have got a _______ throat.
a)high

b)light

A-13.They did everything __________.
a) ourselves
b) themselves

c) yourself

d) himself

Часть В
Прочитайте текст и ответьте на вопросы
Michael Faraday
Michael Faraday is one of the great scientists in the history оf electricity. He was born near London
in1791. At the age of thirteen Michael started to work. Some of the scientific works and articles aroused
his interest in science and he started to read.
Today almost all the electricity we use is generated by great machines with magnets in them, but in
those days no one knew how to do it.
Faraday's scientific interests were varied. He made new kind of glass and a new kind of steel.
Faraday made about two thousand difficult experiments and made countless discoveries in chemistry and
physics. He made a wonderful machine which was the father of all the great machines that make
electricity today. They light and heat our houses and they make our radio-sets work. Michael Faraday was
the creator of the electric motor and had changed the face of the earth.
Questions

Вопросы

1. Who is the creator of the electric motor?
2. When did he start to work?
3. Why do we need electricity at home?
4. How did he become interested in science?
5. Where was he born?
6. What spheres did he make experiments in?
B. 1
B. 2
B. 3
B. 4
B. 5
B. 6
Часть С
Прочитайте письмо и составьте 5 вопросов по содержанию.

Hi Paula!
Greetings from London! I am here with my parents and am having a whale of a time. We have been here
since Thursday and have already seen and done so much.
On Friday, we went to see The Moscow State Circus. I was so excitedas I had never been to the circus
before. It was a perfect evening full of amazing tricks. Most of all, I enjoyed watching the trapeze artists
flying high up in the air. I have never seen anything like it! It was a hair-raising experience! Luckily, no
one fell down! Of course, there were also clowns dressed in funny costumes too, as well as other artists. If

you ever get the chance to see this famous circus, you should go – it is an unforgettable experience. And,
don’t forget to try the toffee apples – they are the best!
Hope you are having a fun time too. Will tell you more about it when I see you.
Love,
Diane
1. ____________________________________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________________________________
4. ____________________________________________________________________________
5. ____________________________________________________________________________

